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'S GRAND-REVIE- W

OF ALL DELHI TROOPS

(her .10,01X1 Native. IW.ir

Arms llefon
(Jeorge Iturlmr PriHVMlon

Netv Capltnl

United Press Service
DELHI, king today

Uield grand ravlow troon

timi-k- xi

llutihlns

.More than 61.00U una im- -

the troops marched past tho rolow- -

.

lovlow, was hold on parade
nrnund outsldo tho encamp

iiiient.

WILL ENTERTAIN

THEIR BROTHERS

EWOl'NA ENCAAIPAIKNT

HFHOHIilNATE TO MEET

WITH THEAI AND ENJOY PRO-(ilt.X-

AND LUNCH

Ewnuua Encampmont No. to will
, entertain tho members ot Klamath

Dee. 14.-e- hrged on or Wn . men.

''..
Waldron.

nn
whether

jlnnuni'.

the

m.

their hull, with n program and a
"hamburger" lunch.

Tho program will ho Impromptu

affair entlioly, and will Include mu-

sical and speeches. Every
ono called upon will oxpected to
"suing t"H thory, wind
the clock."

All moa'bors of tlio subordinate
lodgo nro ea'rnostly requested to
present nnd enjoy the'evonlng with
Kwauna Knnmpmeat. .

JURORS EXCUSED;

GASES NOT READY

COURT JUDGE MAKES

vaix "eitcjrt to find work
roll MACHINERY of law TO

grind o.v this week

JiiiIko I'urcy It. Kolly called tlm
lioforu III in In circuit court

tills aftortioon In llici huim of geUlnc
Ruinu worx ror uiu jury ana judgo be-fo-

Monday, hut It was Impomlblo.
In micli canes an ono alilo was ready
tlio other was unprepared, and In a

an 0M111 sldo was nblo
holii out durlnir "P Ui

leant no

by

Rntlier
iters

Q p

Iio

In the case of olirxer Uros. vs. F. C.
Ilnmbcr, Attorney F. H. Mills an-

nounced that n petition In bankruptcy,
probably bo filed within a few'

ilajH. This Is n law anu for tlio re-

covery of inoncpv
As no cases wt-r- tho sncclal ve- -

jnlro of Jurors, Includlni; William Ir-

win, J. H. C. Baylor, Carl Adams,
Percy Sclioll am S. I), was dls- -

I missed, while tlio other Jurors wcro
ordered to report .Monday mornlnK.

short circuit burns

face of; cmehalis man

Willie Kolili-rlii- Joint Artisan's Metal
Pot Nllw, HIilkiiiK Wire, arid Caus-lii- K

Short Clrt ult, I Flash Hlrik-lii(- C

the Man

UHKIIAMS, Wash., Dec. H.
Whlto A. Q, Nlmorlck was soldering n
Joint In tho street car cable of the
Washington-Orego- n Corporation, his
solder pot slipped and fell on tho wire,
causing a short circuit, tho flash hit-
ting Nlrotrlck squarely In tho faco.

Ills left cheek was badly burned, as
was also his forehead. Ho was par-
ticularly fortunato, though, In that
his c)cs were unharmed.

M wag taken to tho hos-

pital, hut was out again yesterday
morning. Ills face Is bandaged so

have Issued by tho or.)tlmt Ills difficulty In

to members, stating that tho night him. Ills -- faco

29th will bo warred as n remit of tho a- -
""""""","himself. to

IVIIcnti
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Ornish

tho
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or
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set

t.owc,

ho

DOUGLAS NOT AT

HEART CRIMINAL

SUPEItlM'ENDENT OF STATE IX.

ASYLUM INDORSES VEn

HUT OF M)CAL COALMISSION IN

LUNACY, IIOWEVEII

That Aloxandor Douglas,
llrebug,.who was declared

by a commission In lunacy con-

sisting of Drs. C. V. Flshor, R. R.
Hnmllton nnd Ucorgo H. Merrymnn,
Is undoubtedly so, and tho com- -

Twlcs this numlior witnessed the l8S,0U lai10 n nilstnke In It find

which
military

INVITES

LODOE

.Iron

selections

snow.

would

.Nlmcrlck

SANE

that

Ing, Is tho declaration ot Dr. It. E.
Leo Stelnor, suporlntondont of the
state Insano asylum 11 at Salem.

Dr. Stelncr, a formor Klamath Falls
resident, has written to this effect to
Dr. R. R. Hamilton, In a lotter which
rends:
"Dr. R. R. Hamilten:

".My Dear Doctor I am tn receipt
of your letter ot tho 8th ot December
with newspaper clippings, Tho In-

sanity commission, ot which you wero
a part, certainly mndo no mlstako In
declaring to tho court that Douglas
was Insane. Ho did feign and try to
string ou fellows with his breathing
and spasmodic actions. HU Is one ot
tho most peculiar ensos I have ever
known. Tho follow at heart Is not n
criminal, and novcr was. Ills physique
Indicates a degonornto and, probably,
ho Is n victim ot giantism.

"R. E. LEE STEINER."

IIENSON SPEAKS
OF SALEM'S OAIT

Tho Salem Statesman of Sunday
last says; "Judge Benson of Klam-

ath Falls, who waa In the city yester-

day,' gave expression to the statement
that Salem In tho past four years has
grown faster than any town In the
Willamette Valley."

The Judicial district over which
Judge Benson U presiding temporari-
ly la Inelnstve ot Ive county stats,

miuTi nMra.oaji

I which tho Klamath Kails district con.
tnliin hut two. Hut tho five counties
'11 tlio former district aro compact,
well nettled, and enjoy rapid connoc- -
tlon, In ninny Instances by olcctrlc
roads, which makes It cany to get

I from ono county scat to another.
In tho locnl district, however. It N

u different proposition. Tho two
counties aro larco ones, and It Is u
day's hard travel, and not by rail, to
ro from ono county seat to another.

Juat whon Judgo Uenson will re-

turn to this clty:annot bo learned.
Judgo Kolly will lcavo for Dalian

probably Tuesday next.

HTItOXflfiY DKMOCItATIO .
AIIIZOVA'S LEaiSLATLllE

United Press Scrvlr
PHOENIX, Art., Dec. 12. Tho

first IcRlslaturo will bo 4C iloinocrats
and flvo republicans on Joint ballot,
according; to returns, which nro so
slow that full results will be unob
talnablo for days.

PAVING IU,

STATE IS SERIOUS

N.t.ML'KIi A. MiAIAIION, Hl'FFKIt-I.V- O

FIIOAI A HEVEIIK CO I.I

WHICH HKVEI.OPS INTO

OF t.VSUH

Samuel A. McAlahon, who with
Jinies II. Itughcs of tho Itudolph S.
niomo Paving company, Chicago,
camo hero Saturday to answer tu
charges of bribing Ala) or Fred T. San
derson and President .Marlon Hanks
and Councilman Russell A. Alford of
tho city council, U severely 111 at the
Whlto Pelican hotel.

Air. .McAlahon caught cold In Ed'
monton, Alberln, Cni.idn, Just beforo
romlng o KliiTnth Palls, and while
he was ablo to bo on tho street yestor
dya morning ho was 'attacked by so
vero pains later In tho day which
proved to bo from congestion of tlm
lungs.

JAIL DELIVERY FOILED

BY OFTICERS HT COLFAX

Forger Caught In Clever Attempt to
Gain Freedom From Dumnro Vile
IniHsetl as ItVsult or' Wrong!)
Signed Check

COLFAX, Wash., Dec. 44. Lo.ils
Howinn, who has been sontencod to
the Alonroo reformatory for forgery.
wn caught In a clover attempt to
break Jail here. Bowian waa con- -
cealt-- J on top ot a water tank In th'
corridor ot the Jail, planning to bo
locked thoro tor the night.

He had mado a lamp out of a tin
can, nnd had soveral caso knives
cached away, expecting to dig through
tho brick wall during tho night, but
was caught by Deputy Sheriffs Cole
and Etsep. Bowian claims ho will
not go to tho reformatory. Ho has u
wife and nn Infant at homo. Bowlau
forged n check on John Keating of
Colfax for $25, and attorapted the
second forgery when caught.

SCHOOL HOUSE

IS DEDICATED

DISTRICT NO. 48 OPENS TEAtTLE

OF LEARNING WITH APPROP1H.

ATE CEREMONIES DISTRICT

IS LATEST ORGANIZED

On Tuesday evening, January ISth.
tho beautiful new school house build-

ing In School District No, 42, fourteen
miles southeast ot Klamath Falls, ou

tho Merrill road, was dedicated by
woll selected exerolses. Tho program

consisted of an excellent number ot
song and recitations by the school
children, a clarinet solo by Mr. Bpl- -

dell and music by, Mrs. Russell Elliott
and Miss Donelson, and a short ad
dress by County Superintendent Swan.
Mrs. Donolson deserve much praise
tor tho succoss ot the program.

POINTER SETTLES
IN PATELLA CASE

drcn, patrons and visitors onjoyed t
tlmo of conversation, whllo delicious
refreshments wero bolng served.

E. M. Chllcote, Superintendent J.
0. Swan and Assistant Superlntradmt
Atlss Carleton from Klamath Fall at
tended..

This Is the latest school district or
ganized in Klamath county, and In
point of territory Is next to tho small
est. The land Is all under Irrigation,
and tho soil ranks among tho best
Ii. tho county. Many now people havo
s)(tled here In tho last two years and
nre placing their farms under Inten-slv- o

cultivation. There la an excel-
lent school spirit tn this little com-
munity, and expressions wcro freely
mado that thulr school should rank
with tho best In tho county, tho pat-

rons nnd taxpayers arc willing to
spare no expense to secure these

Tho now building Is a framo ,houId appear at , 0.cock tMlstructure, of tho most modern arch I

tcctural design for a rural tchool
building. Tho lighting Is excellent.
and a soon as possible tho board will
Install a modern heating and ventilat-
ing plant. Tho building contains a
largo room, well furnished, two
entry rooms and a teachers' room and
library. Tho Interior walls aro plas-
tered, tho wainscot and casings are
stained a warm brown. There aro
amplo blackboards ot natural slate.

Tho grounds consists of two acres,
nil ot which Is under Irrigation. These
aro being leveled, and will bo seeded
to gross and flowers and planted to
trees and shrubbery

The school is under tho care of
Atlas Atollto Donelson as teacher. Alls
Donelson Is teaching her first term In
Klamath county, and If she continues
as popular as sho Is In her present
school she will be In demand as teach,
er In our schools.

Tho directors aro E. C. Ream, John
Alatncy and Levi Ward, and tho clerk
Is J. Russell Elliott. These men wero
Influential In organizing the district,
and havo worked faithfully In getting
tho building erected nnd tho
started. They deservo much credit
for tho thorough way In which they
have done their work. A community
that will tako this Interest In school
affairs and-- do things In the thorough
way In which thoy have started their
school, will attract the most desirable
home seekers, and make rural Ufa
pleasant.

WEATHER STUDY

FOR SINGLE DAY

NO NOT.U1LE EXTREMES HE.

CORDED BV .MERCURIAL HTH-LET1C- S

RECOnD LOW FOB

SEASON WAS 14, MONDAY A. M.

Last night's low was 21 at 8 this
a. m against 19 yesterday and 17
Tiinsilnv. Tlin tnmnprnturn nt S n. m..

19 striking
20 Tuesday. Last night nt 8 o'clock
It was 24, against 28 Tuesday night
and 24 Monday night. At 3 o'clock
yesterday the mercury stood highest
for the day, 40, agatnst 33 Tuesday
mil 3G Alondny.

The lowest temperature so far this
winter recorded In Klamath Falls was
on Monday at 7 a. m 14 degrees.

Walter Innes of the
Lumber and Box company statod this
morning that'tho ontered
by that company agatnst George C.

Clark the recovery of money had

been settled. Neither the circuit court
docket nor circuit court Journal
had an of dismissal at the time
this morning when Mr. Innes gave
the to the Herald.

The action was entered November
25th. the plaintiff company claiming

as n balance due out of a
After tho program the many ehll-bl- ll of for lumber furatah--

f

AGREEMENTREACHED

BROKEN KNEECAP I88VK WINOtt

UP IIY THE TAKING

SLIGHTLY LESS THAN JTCttrfl
OLD AWARD

Settlement of ILo caao ot II. S.
Pointer vs. tho Klamath Falla Land
and Transportation company UK
nlgbt led to Judge Percy R. Kelly
the Jurora left out ot the venire
who number Just an even doian, by
tho way having a little time hang
Ing heavy on their hands this morn-
ing. When the caso of Cantrafl n.
Carroll came to a conclusion yester-
day the court dismissed the Jurors.
with hn nnAnvmtmrtAtwtm if. !.

school
morB.

school

school

Ing It being expected to go ahes
with the Pointer cave. But Richard
Shore Smith of Eugme, attorney for
tho plaintiff, and Stone ft Barrett and
Thomas Drake ror the had
a conference at which a settlement
was finally on, $1,500 be-
ing tho amount the defendant agreed
to pay to tho plaintiff.

It was a good deal like an auction,
so tho story goes. The to
It Is asserted, would hare been per-
fectly wilting to settle for ad amount
lest than t2.K0O.and ao Indicated hv

Writ offering $500. Then the eompre- -
mlse amount waa Increased little by
llttlo until $2,500 was reached, rind
tho deal closed on "that sum.

When Pointer had the case ap la
the circuit court here the Jury award-
ed him $3 750 and Interest,
thcro were some ot the Jury who
wished to make the amount 'higher
than this, $9.00 Oor 110,000, Hut
the element who were unwilling to
give tho plaintiff such a large wra
worn obdurate, and as a result the
$2,750 waa Anally the amount the
Jury rendered Ifa verdict for.

The bill of tho plaintiff asked for
$10,000 general and $3,000 special
damages, but Judgo George No'and.
then presiding on the circuit bench
In this district, decided that thcro waa
not a showing sufficient to pas a spe
cial damage Issue to tho Jury, ao tho
twelve men men were Instructed to
pass on case as to the geeeral
damages tn Issue

When the suoreme court considered
tho case, on Its being appealed by the
defendant tho higher bench decided
to send tho case back to the circuit
court for another trial, holding that
tho lower court erred In allowing
opinion of witnesses as to whether It
was for the plaintiff to ride
standing In his wagon. The upr
court said that tho testimony of wit
nesses could be allowed It It wero
meroly to show whether auch manner
of riding was

Pointer, It appears, was riding In
his wagon across the street car track
of the defendant In the good 'days
when the sldgle "hoes' car plodded Ha
weary way homeward or otherwise, up
and down Main street. The Jar of

21, compares with yesterday nm"..' the car track upset Pointer,

tor

the
entry

the

old

nnd a broken patolla, or kneecap, re-

sulted, for which damage he sued.
The $2,500 settlement Is for Just

$250 less than the old verdict would
havo secured to the plaintiff.

! have a bnnrh of Big Bon clocks,
nnd dearest Baby Bens, too.

ll-- t McHatton.

Settlement Announced In Case

Which Clark's Money Is Attached

Innes-Clark- e

proceedings

Information

$3,704.48
$7,(11.11

PLAINTIFF

defendant,

determined

defendant,

although"

negligence

customary.

ed. By a garnishment proceeding '
the plaintiff tied up $3,800 of the r

fendant's money on' deposit with tho
American Bank and Trust laMiny,
nfter which an order waa aMund ..;,ijUw,Al. ...j , ,
irum duuss nvury ii, oraawat mivi r v
his departure for Dallas, llWartho .'

aarnlahment. the defendant naadsui
$1,500 on the claim. George O. Otark'g t.
contracting nrm is suiiaing saw umij
Rtver diversion dam (or tho
raent

"(A

Evidently, from Mr. iMtot
ment today, the eaUro teal

K V -
virkVw-flnvr.r--, ' .v

feii , r ' ..ife'V --. , ... iMl

m'g


